Candidate Registration Form
At Cantello Tayler Recruitment we draw upon over 70 years combined recruitment experience when matching your
skills and requirements to our clients. In order to assist us in helping us to find your next role, please can you fill in the
below as much as possible and return it to us.
Upon receipt of your completed registration form, your signed consent form and a copy of your proof of eligibility to
work in the UK, we can begin the process of recommending you to our clients and introducing your CV for positions
that suit your requirements.
We ask that you keep in regular contact with us and let us know should your requirements change in any way, or
indeed that you are no longer looking for a new role.
Cantello Tayler Recruitment would like to help you as much as possible through every step of the recruitment process
– from CV advice to offer negotiation. Please just ask if there is anything that we can do.
We look forward to working together and helping you find your next role.

Name:
Eligibility to work within the UK provided (passport or birth certificate + photo ID):
Address:

Preferred Telephone Number:
Other telephone number:
Email address(es):
Are you a driver with access to vehicle?
Current Salary/benefits:
Desired Salary/benefits:
What locations/mile radius are you happy to commute to:

Notice period:
Availability for interview:
Booked holiday dates:
Do you speak any other language (apart from English) fluently – if yes, please specify:

PTO

Do we need to be aware of any special requirements that you require within your next role (adjustments
to the workplace, extended break times etc.)

Please explain in your own words your reasons for looking for a new role and what ideally you are looking
for in your next role (including factors such as location, size of company, career path etc. if relevant):

Please list any other relevant skills (including proficiency) or qualifications that you believe will aid us in
finding your next role:
ie MS Excel (advanced), MS Access (intermediate), Prince 2, Negotiation,

Please use this space to give us any other information that you feel would be relevant to your job search:

